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Background – Dogs with atopic dermatitis are often immunoglobulin (Ig)E-sensitised to Dermatophagoides fari-

nae (Df) house dust mites, yet limited data exist on the sensitisation rates to the individual Df allergens, Der f 2

and Zen 1.

Objectives – To determine the IgE sensitisation rates to Df, Der f 2 and Zen 1 in atopic dogs from geographically

diverse countries.

Animals – Serum was collected from 32 laboratory dogs in Japan, and 837 atopic dogs from 11 countries from

five continents: Asia (Japan, Thailand, Taiwan), Europe (Italy, Latvia, the Netherlands, UK), North America (USA),

South America (Argentina, Brazil) and Africa (South Africa).

Methods and materials – We determined Df-, Der f 2- and Zen 1-specific IgE levels by ELISA. Correlations

between the IgE values for these three allergens were calculated.

Results – The IgE seropositivity rates for Df varied between 74% (Argentina) and 100% (the Netherlands, Thai-

land, South Africa), those for Der f 2 between 12% (Argentina) and 88% (South Africa), and for Zen 1 between

70% (Argentina) and 100% (the Netherlands). Apart from the especially low seropositivity rate for Der f 2-

specific IgE in Argentina, the percentage of IgE sensitisation varied little between countries. There was signifi-

cant correlation between the IgE levels to these three allergens which was highest between Df and Zen 1, and

lowest between Zen 1 and Der f 2.

Conclusions and clinical relevance – The IgE sensitisation to Df is geographically widespread. Der f 2 and Zen

1 are major allergens for dogs in almost all countries where this was evaluated.

Introduction

Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a genetically predisposed, pru-

ritic and inflammatory skin disease often associated with

immunoglobulin (Ig)E directed against environmental

allergens.1,2 As IgE antibodies are thought to play a

major role in the pathogenesis of AD,3 it is important

to precisely identify disease-exacerbating allergens tar-

geted by these reaginic antibodies. In dogs, house

dust mites (HDM) allergens, especially those from Der-

matophagoides farinae (Df) are considered to be relevant

to AD because of the high percentage of positive reac-

tions to intradermal tests with Df, as well as the high level

of serum Df-specific IgE in atopic dogs.4 Additional argu-

ments in support of the relevance of these HDM aller-

gens for canine AD is that they are present in most

households with atopic dogs, and treatment of the dog’s

environment with acaricides improves the clinical signs in

some dogs sensitised to Df.5 Furthermore, the isolation

of atopic dogs in cleaned cages in a veterinary hospital for

two weeks results in a marked clinical improvement in

dogs with detectable IgE against allergens (mainly Df)

from the environment.6 Importantly, the long-

documented skin reactivity and highly specific IgE to Df in

healthy dogs,7,8 confirms that the mere sensitisation to

Df does not always correlate with the presence of atopic

signs.
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As of early 2021, there were 36 Df proteins considered

as allergens for humans (www.allergen.org; page last

accessed April 7, 2021). In dogs, the first characterised

Df major allergens – that is those recognised by ≥50% of

sera from patients sensitised to the parent extract – were

the high-molecular weight (HMW) Der f 15 and Der f 18

chitinases.9,10 The low-molecular weight (LMW) Der f 2

was initially shown to represent a major Df allergen for

dogs in Japan,11,12 and a similar status was later con-

firmed in Spain, the UK and Malaysia.13-15. More recently,

Zen 1, another HMW allergen of yet-unknown function,

also was determined to be a major Df allergen in atopic

dogs from multiple countries.13,15,16 Among these four

allergens, only Der f 2 has been confirmed to be of clinical

importance, as two studies established the high treat-

ment success rate of a commercially available Der f 2

mono-allergen immunotherapy (Allermmune HDM,

Zenoaq; Koriyama City, Fukushima prefecture, Japan) in

dogs with AD.17,18

The goal of this study was to expand the knowledge on

the seroprevalence of IgE specific to Df and two of its

allergens (Der f 2 and Zen 1) in countries spanning multi-

ple continents. Such a survey is important in preparation

for the development of immunotherapy with specific

molecular allergens. The data presented herein will clearly

establish Der f 2 and Zen 1 as major Df allergens for dogs,

worldwide.

Methods and materials

Study population
We assembled sera from 837 dogs in 11 countries: Argentina (50

dogs), Brazil (181), Italy (50), Japan (102), Latvia (30), the Netherlands

(52), South Africa (42), Taiwan (100), Thailand (56), the UK (59) and

the USA (115). Dogs were selected irrespective of their breed, sex

and age, by veterinarians specialised in dermatology. The diagnosis

of AD was made after exclusion of ectoparasitic and skin infections,

following widely accepted guidelines.19 Care was taken not to enroll

atopic dogs whose signs fully responded to an elimination diet. To

harmonise selection, dogs should have fulfilled at least five of eight

criteria for the diagnosis of AD.20

For the establishment of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(ELISA) positive thresholds, we selected 32 healthy, adult laboratory

beagles (19 females, 13 males; mean age 24 months), living in a

climate-controlled, mite-poor, helminth-free facility in Japan. This

cohort was chosen as a way to obtain a “Df-non-sensitised” nonato-

pic control group owing to its limited exposure to HDMs. The rearing

environment was tested beforehand to be negative for Df allergens

(Mitey Checker, Sumika Environmental Science; Osaka, Japan).

For all dogs, blood was collected with the owners’ consent and

after approbation of the local animal care and use committee, where

applicable and necessary.

Sample collection and handling
After collection, sera were separated by centrifugation and kept fro-

zen in standard freezers immediately thereafter. Allergen-specific IgE

levels were measured by ELISA as described below. To reduce inter-

operator fluctuations between measurements of samples from dif-

ferent geographical regions and different collection times, all

samples were sent to a central research laboratory in Japan (Zenoaq)

by courier at –20°C for IgE levels to be determined using the same

method and operator.

ELISA for allergen-specific IgE levels
ELISA for the determination of serum levels of Df-, Der f 2- and Zen 1-

specific IgE antibodies were carried out as described previously with

minor modifications.12,13 Briefly, lyophilised recombinant Der f 2,

native Zen 1 and a whole (crude) extract of Df (Greer Laboratories;

Lenoir, NC, USA) were respectively reconstituted to concentrations of

50 lg/mL, 0.1 lg/mL and 1 lg/mL with sodium carbonate buffer (pH

9.6) to prepare the solid-phase antigen, and 100 lL of the resulting

solution was added to each well of a 96 well flat-bottomed microtitre

plate (Thermo Fisher Scientific; Tokyo, Japan). Following incubation for

1 h at 37°C, the solid-phase antigen was removed by a wash buffer

and 100 lL ELISA buffer (25% Block Ace, cat. no. UK-B80, Megmilk

Snow Brand; Hokkaido, Japan) was added into each well for another

1 h of incubation as a blocking agent. A negative control and standard

sample defined as a positive control (Zenoaq), and test serum samples

at 1:10 or 1:50 dilution and ELISA buffer alone (as a blank) were added

to the appropriate wells in duplicate, and the plates were incubated for

1 h at 37°C. After washing, a peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-dog IgE

antibody (A40-125P, Bethyl Laboratories; Montgomery, TX, USA)

diluted up to 10,000-fold with ELISA buffer was added as the sec-

ondary antibody and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. Of importance is that,

by immunoelectrophoresis and ELISA, this antiserum is known to

specifically recognise canine IgE with <0.01% reactivity with purified

dog IgG1, IgG2, IgA and IgM. The colour development was initiated by

adding 3,30,5,50-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate solution (Kirke-

gaard and Perry Laboratories; Gaithersburg, MD, USA), as instructed

by the manufacturer, with the plate protected from light for 30 min.

The optical density (OD) was measured at a 450 nmwavelength using

a microtitre plate reader (Infinite M200 Pro, Tecan; Mannedorf,

Switzerland) after the enzyme reaction had been stopped by the addi-

tion of 0.5 M sulfuric acid.

We set the threshold for the seropositivity for each of the three

tested allergens as the mean optical density (OD) plus two standard

deviations (SD) of the allergen-specific IgE levels in the sera from the

32 healthy laboratory dogs.

Statistics
In the absence of a predefined hypothesis, and owing to the descrip-

tive nature of our objectives, statistical comparisons of the allergen-

specific IgE seroprevalence between countries and regions were not

performed. However, we calculated the correlation between the OD

values for the three allergens, two at a time, using the Spearman

rank correlation test (Prism 9, Graphpad Software; La Jolla, CA,

USA).

Results

Study population

Among the 837 dogs enrolled, 51% were female and

49% male; 7% were <1-year-old, 27% 1–3-year-old, 43%
3–8-year-old and 22% >8-year-old. The most frequently

represented breeds were shi tzu (48), French bulldog

(44), shiba inu (41), Labrador retriever (42), poodle (33),

golden retriever (32), Lhasa apso (28), German shepherd

dog (22), Maltese (21), boxer (20), dachshund (19), pug

(19), beagle (17), toy poodle (17), American Staffordshire

terrier (16), Yorkshire terrier (16) and West Highland white

terrier (15).

Determination of positivity thresholds

In the 32 healthy laboratory dogs, the mean (SD) OD val-

ues for serum IgE specific for Der f 2, Zen 1 and the Df

whole extract were 0.243 (0.028), 0.117 (0.039) and

0.129 (0.029), respectively. Setting the seropositivity

levels as the means (+2 SD), the calculated ELISA positiv-

ity thresholds were 0.299 for Df-0.196 for Der f 2- and

0.187 for Zen 1-specific IgE,.

Seroprevalence of IgE sensitisation to Dermatophagoides

farinae, Der f 2 and Zen 1
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In all 837 dogs taken together, the seropositivity rates for

Df, Der f 2 and Zen 1 were 93%, 68% and 89%, respec-

tively.

The individual IgE serum levels for all dogs are repre-

sented on Figure 1a, b and c. Using the selected thresh-

olds, only one, two and one laboratory dogs had

marginally positive IgE levels against Df, Der f 2 and Zen

1, respectively.

The seroprevalence of IgE against the three allergens is

summarised in Table 1. With the selected thresholds, the

overall IgE seropositivity rates for Df in these atopic dogs

varied between 74% (Argentina) and 100% (the Nether-

lands, Thailand, South Africa), that for Der f 2 between

12% (Argentina) and 88% (South Africa), and that for Zen

1 between 70% (Argentina) and 100% (the Netherlands).

Outside of the especially low seropositivity rate for Der f

2-specific IgE in Argentina, the percentages appeared to

vary little between countries.

In order to determine if there would be a variation in

allergen-specific IgE seroprevalence between different

climates, we selected the USA in which veterinarians

from nine clinics spanning different regions with various

climates had collected samples. Individual OD values

from all dogs are shown on Figure 2a, b and c, while the

simplified map of the main continental US climates and

clinic locations is depicted on Figure 2d. Overall, we did

not find any apparent variations in the OD values and posi-

tivity rates between US regions, indicating that the sensi-

tisations to Df and its allergens were fairly uniform and

geographically widespread.

In an attempt to determine the relationship between

the IgE sensitisation to these three allergens, we

assessed if they were correlated. The serum IgE values

between the allergens, calculated two at a time, were sig-

nificantly correlated (Figure 3a, b and c). The highest cor-

relation coefficient was between Df and Zen 1 (Spearman

r = 0.88), and the lowest was between Der f 2 and Zen 1

(r = 0.34).

Finally, we applied to this study the currently accepted

benchmark for the definition of major allergens [i.e. ≥50%
of dogs sensitised to the parent allergen extract (Df) hav-

ing detectable IgE against the single allergen]. As shown

in Table 1, both Der f 2 and Zen 1 reached a major allergen

status in dogs from all countries, except for Der f 2 in

Argentina (16%).

Discussion

This study’s results strongly suggest that a majority of

atopic dogs from multiple countries and continents are

similarly sensitised, not only to a whole-body Df extract,

but also to two of its allergens, Der f 2 and Zen 1.

The results of this geographically widespread survey

expand those of local seroprevalence studies in France,

Japan, Malaysia, Spain, Switzerland, UK and USA for Der

f 2, and France, Malaysia, Switzerland, UK and USA for

Zen 1.11–16

Figure 1. Levels of Dermatophagoides farinae, Der f 2 and Zen 1-specific immunoglobulin (Ig)E in atopic dogs from multiple countries and from

control laboratory dogs.

(a) Optical densities for D. farinae-specific IgE; (b) optical densities for Der f 2-specific IgE; (c) optical densities for Zen 1-specific IgE. Each dot rep-

resents a single dog, and the red bars depict the median optical densities.

Table 1. Immunoglobulin (Ig)E seroprevalence to Der-

matophagoides farinae (Df), Der f 2 and Zen 1 allergens.

As a % of all collected sera

As a % of Df-

positive sera

Whole Df Der f 2 Zen 1 Der f 2 Zen 1

Americas

Argentina 74% 12% 70% 16% 95%

Brazil 91% 77% 90% 86% 95%

USA 89% 81% 77% 86% 83%

Europe

Italy 94% 48% 94% 51% 100%

Latvia 93% 63% 97% 64% 100%

Netherlands 100% 85% 100% 88% 100%

UK 98% 86% 97% 89% 98%

Asia

Japan 88% 56% 83% 63% 91%

Taiwan 94% 67% 83% 71% 88%

Thailand 100% 75% 86% 75% 86%

Africa

South Africa 100% 88% 98% 88% 98%

Average 93% 67% 89% 71% 94%

Median 94% 75% 90% 75% 95%

Minimum 74% 12% 70% 16% 83%

Maximum 100% 88% 100% 89% 100%

Bold percentages indicate a major allergen status (i.e. ≥50% of sera

with IgE to the whole extract of D. farinae also had IgE against this

single allergen).
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Our results confirm that most atopic dogs worldwide

are IgE-sensitised to the Df HDM, a finding long ago

established (and reviewed4), and which was confirmed

more recently in the USA16 and UK;15 it is surprisingly

lower in Malaysia.13 That an IgE sensitisation to this par-

ticular mite species is widespread is remarkable, as it

occurs even when another mite species, Der-

matophagoides pteronyssinus (Dp), predominates in the

environment of the same geographical areas, such as the

S~ao Paolo Brazilian metropolis, Malaysia and the UK.21 In

such situations, the detected IgE sensitisation to Df

probably represents, a cross-reactivity to another house

dust (Dp or other) or storage mite species, or to the Toxo-

cara canis (Tc) nematode (see below for further discus-

sion).22,23,24 In Malaysia, the low rate of IgE seropositivity

to Df likely reflects its scarcity in the local environ-

ment.22,25

Der f 2, an MD2-like lipid (ML)-binding protein is a major

allergen in humans sensitised to Df.26 Although at first it

was believed to be of lesser importance in dogs with

AD,27,28 a high IgE seroprevalence to this allergen was

later confirmed in atopic dogs in Japan,11,12 Spain,14

Figure 2. Levels of Dermatophagoides farinae, Der f 2 and Zen 1-specific immunoglobulin (Ig)E in atopic dogs from the USA.

(a) Optical densities for D. farinae-specific IgE; (b) optical densities for Der f 2-specific IgE; (c) optical densities for Zen 1-specific IgE; (d) simplified

map of the climates of the continental USA with the location of clinics that provided atopic dog sera. Colours: orange,California (clinic 1); olive, the

Southwest (clinics 2 and 3); light blue, central region (clinics 4 and 9); light green, the Southeast (clinics 5, 6 and 7); and dark blue, northern region

(clinic 8). Image courtesy of Wikimedia Commons. Each dot represents a single dog, and the red bars highlight median optical densities.

Figure 3. Correlations between Dermatophagoides farinae, Der f 2 and Zen 1.

(a) The correlation between Df and Zen 1 is substantial, and is higher than that observed between Df and Der f 2 (b) or between Der f 2 and Zen 1

(c). Spearman’s rank (r) correlation coefficients are indicated. All correlations were significant at a P < 0.0001.
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Malaysia13 and the UK.15 In one of our previous papers,16

we reported that the rate of positive serum IgE detection

to this allergen was low in atopic dogs from the USA,

France and Switzerland. In retrospect, we believe that

this low seropositivity rate likely resulted from an artifi-

cially high positive threshold established for our ELISA to

this allergen. Indeed, we had used a mean +3 SD of the

Der f 2-IgE levels in 10 laboratory dogs. As only one of

these 10 dogs had any IgE above our assay’s detection

limit to this allergen, the established threshold was proba-

bly too high to reflect biological reality. Looking back at

the original dataset, nine of 17 (53%), eight of 12 (67%)

and four of 33 (12%) atopic dogs did, in fact ,have detect-

able Der f 2-specific IgE in France, Switzerland and USA

(North Carolina), respectively; this would make Der f 2

also a major allergen in Europe and not in North Caro-

lina.16 Altogether, the results of the present study add to

the existing body of evidence that Der f 2 now can be

considered a major allergen for dogs sensitised to Df in

almost every country where such investigations have

been undertaken recently. A notable exception to such

status is the very low IgE seroprevalence to Der f 2 in

Argentina (12%, this study). Homes in Argentina are

known to harbour mixed populations of Df and Dp,29 so

dogs should have been exposed to the Df HDM in their

local environment. The presence of detectable IgE to Df

and Zen 1 in the same atopic dogs from different Argen-

tinean cities suggests that a degradation of serum IgE

had not occurred during shipment of the sera to the labo-

ratory. The reason(s) behind the uniquely low IgE sero-

prevalence to Der f 2 in Argentine atopic dogs for now

will remain an unanswered question.

Our study establishes the unequalled IgE seropositivity

rate to the novel Df allergen, Zen 1, in all countries where

this had been investigated. This observation is similar to

that previously reported for France, Switzerland, the

USA16 and UK.15 In Malaysia, the positivity rate is sub-

stantially lower (30%),13 possibly reflecting the scarcity of

Df in the local environment.25 Of interest is that Zen 1, a

still uncharacterised protein, is not yet a recognised Df

allergen for atopic humans. By contrast, in our previous

ELISA inhibition study, we found that IgE to Zen 1 repre-

sented about half (median 50%; range 22–84%) of the

IgE against Df, an unprecedented proportion for any sin-

gle allergen.16 This difference in sensitisation rates

between the human and canine species is noteworthy

and deserving of further study.

As done previously,15,16 we compared the IgE levels

between Df, Der f 2 and Zen 1, two at a time. Our results

confirmed the significant and uniquely high correlation

that exists between the IgE sensitisations to Df and Zen

1, with Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients ranging

from 83%16 to 96%.15 These results imply that when a

dog has detectable serum IgE against the whole-body

extract of Df, it is very likely to have a similar level of anti-

Zen 1 IgE. This implication is further supported by our pre-

vious observation that Zen 1-specific IgE represents a

large fraction of that to Df. We also found a similar, yet

much lower, correlation between Df- and Der f 2-specific

IgE, which varied between 23% (not significant; our

unpublished results from canine sera used in16) and 41%

(significant; this study). Finally, the correlation between

Der f 2- and Zen 1-specific IgE is the weakest, with corre-

lations ranging from 5% (not significant; unpublished

results in16) to 34% (significant; this study). The latter

comparison suggests a lack of cross-reactivity between

these two Df allergens, which is supported by the

absence of notable homology between their amino acid

sequences and glycosylation patterns.

In humans, the main immunodominant Df allergens are

those belonging to the first and second allergen groups

(i.e. Der f 1 and Der p 1, Der f 2 and Der p 2). The impor-

tance of the canine HMW major allergens Der f 15 and

Der f 18 appears lower, while that of Zen 1 has been lar-

gely ignored.30,31 A simple phenomenon could explain

such a difference in major allergens between these two

species: the rate of endoparasitism with helminths.

Indeed, we recently confirmed the existence of a pro-

found cross-reactivity between Df and the ubiquitous

digestive nematode Tc in dogs from Switzerland,23 and

the USA (our unpublished data). Of interest is that the

three HMW allergens Der f 15, Der f 18 and Zen 1 (as well

as Der f 23) are heavily O-glycosylated – an unusual pat-

tern among allergens – and this unique glycosylation pat-

tern mirrors the one present on the Tc mucins, which are

incorporated in the “fuzzy coat” used as a decoy by their

larvae.32 It is thus logical to suspect that an as-yet-

unspecified fraction of the Df- and Zen 1-specific IgE

detected in this study might, in fact, cross-react with pro-

teins from Tc helminths. By contrast, Der f 2 only exhibits

a few attached N-glycans that are unlikely to cross-react

with IgE recognising the nematode’s mucins.33 Such a

difference in cross-reactivity with helminth proteins might

explain the differences in sensitisation rates between Der

f 2, on the one hand, and the whole-body Df and Zen 1,

on the other.

An important remark is that an IgE sensitisation to a

specific allergen does not mean that such an allergen is

clinically important – that is, disease-inducing. In other

words, one should not assume that because all atopic

dogs in countries, such as the Netherlands, Thailand, Lat-

via or South-Africa, are IgE-sensitised to Df, that these

HDM are responsible for the clinical signs of AD in these

dogs. Indeed, because of the known cross-reactivity that

exists between Df and Tc, and the presence of mite-

sensitisation in nearly all normal dogs,7 the clinical rele-

vance of IgE against Df and any of its major allergens

remains to be established unequivocally. Notwithstanding

the latter statement, Der f 2 is likely to represent an

important allergen, as a Der f 2 mono-immunotherapy has

been shown to lead to a rapid and substantial improve-

ment in clinical signs in dogs sensitised to Df.17,18

A limitation of our work is that we also did not study

the IgE seropositivity rate for the two other HMW Df pro-

teins considered to be major allergens for dogs in the

USA, Der f 15 and Der f 18.9,10 The main reason for this

lack of testing was the absence of commercially available

recombinant proteins and their notoriously unusual O-

glycosylation pattern that prevents their production in

simple bioengineering systems. Nevertheless, the rele-

vance of these HMW allergens could be questioned, as a

previous study reported an identical – if not higher –
prevalence of IgE directed against HMW Df allergens in

healthy and atopic dogs.34
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This study’s results highlight the need for further

research studies. As Der f 15 and Der f 18 only have been

shown to be major Df allergens in atopic dogs in the USA

and Spain,14 expanding the seroprevalence data beyond

these two countries is needed. Furthermore, owing to

the high IgE seropositivity to Df observed in normal

dogs,7 determining the IgE seropositivity rates to the four

major Df allergens in healthy dogs is indispensable.

Research on the IgE cross-reactivity between Df O-

glycosylated HMW allergens among themselves and

those of Tc also is critical. Finally, clinical trials on Zen 1

immunotherapy would help confirm the clinical relevance

of this unique allergen.

In conclusion, this study unequivocally establishes the

geographically widespread IgE-sensitisation to Df, Der f 2

and Zen 1 in atopic dogs from countries on five continents.
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R�esum�e

Contexte – Les chiens atopiques ont souvent des immunoglobulines (Ig)E dirig�es contre les acariens de

poussi�ere de maison Dermatophagoides farinae (Df) alors que des donn�ees limit�ees existent sur les taux

de sensibilisation aux allerg�enes Df individuels, Derf 2 et Zen 1.

Objectifs – D�eterminer les taux de sensibilisation d’IgE �a Df, Derf 2 et Zen 1 chez les chiens atopiques

issus de pays de diff�erentes r�egions.

Sujets – Le serum a �et�e collect�e chez 32 chiens de laboratoires au Japon et 837 chiens atopiques de 11

pays des cinq continents: Asie (Japon, Thailand et Taiwan), Europe (Italie, Latvia, Pays Bas, Royaume Uni),

Am�erique du Bord (USA), Am�erique du Sud (Argentine, Br�esil) et Afrique (Afrique du Sud).

Mat�eriels et m�ethodes – Nous d�eterminons les taux d’IgE sp�ecifiques de Df, Derf 3 et Zen 1 par ELISA.

Les corr�elations entre les valeurs d’IgE pour ces trois allerg�enes ont �et�e calcul�ees.

R�esultats – Les taux de s�eropositivit�e d’IgE pour Df variaient entre 74% (Argentine) et 100% (Pays Bas,

Tha€ılande, Afrique du Sud), ceux pour Derf 2 entre 12% (Argentine) et 88% (Afrique du Sud) et ceux pour

Zen 1 entre 70% (Argentine) et 100% (Pays Bas). A part pour le taux de s�eropositivit�e particuli�erement fai-

ble pour les IgE sp�ecifiques de Derf 2 en Argentine, le pourcentage de sensibilisation des IgE variait peu

entre les pays Il y avait une corr�elation significative entre les taux d’IgE �a ces trois allerg�enes qui �etait plus
�elev�ee entre Df et zen 1, et plus faible entre Zen 1 et Derf 2.

Conclusions et importance clinique – La sensibilisation des IgE �a Df est g�eographiquement �etendue.

Der f 2 et zen 1 sont des allerg�enes majeurs pour le chien dans presque tous les pays �evalu�es.

Resumen

Introducci�on – los perros con dermatitis at�opica suelen estar sensibilizados con inmunoglobulina (Ig) E a

los �acaros del polvo dom�estico Dermatophagoides farinae (Df), aunque existen datos limitados sobre las

tasas de sensibilizaci�on a los al�ergenos Df individuales, Der f 2 y Zen 1.

Objetivos – determinar las tasas de sensibilizaci�on de IgE a Df, Der f 2 y Zen 1 en perros at�opicos de

pa�ıses geogr�aficamente diversos.

Animales – se recogi�o suero de 32 perros de laboratorio en Jap�on y 837 perros at�opicos de 11 pa�ıses de

los cinco continentes: Asia (Jap�on, Tailandia, Taiw�an), Europa (Italia, Letonia, Pa�ıses Bajos, Reino Unido),

Am�erica del Norte (USA.), Am�erica del Sur (Argentina, Brasil) y �Africa (Sud�africa).

M�etodos y materiales – determinamos los niveles de IgE espec�ıficos de Df-, Der f 2- y Zen 1 mediante

ELISA. Se calcularon las correlaciones entre los valores de IgE para estos tres al�ergenos.

Resultados – las tasas de seropositividad de IgE para Df variaron entre 74% (Argentina) y 100% (Pa�ıses

Bajos, Tailandia, Sud�africa), las de Der f 2 entre 12% (Argentina) y 88% (Sud�africa), y para Zen 1 entre el

70% (Argentina) y el 100% (Holanda). Aparte de la tasa de seropositividad especialmente baja para la IgE

espec�ıfica de Der f 2 en Argentina, el porcentaje de sensibilizaci�on a la IgE vari�o poco entre los pa�ıses.

Hubo una correlaci�on significativa entre los niveles de IgE con estos tres al�ergenos, que fue m�as alta entre

Df y Zen 1, y m�as baja entre Zen 1 y Der f 2.

Conclusiones y relevancia cl�ınica – la sensibilizaci�on por IgE a Df est�a muy extendida geogr�aficamente.

Der f 2 y Zen 1 son al�ergenos importantes para los perros en casi todos los pa�ıses en los que se evalu�o.

Zusammenfassung

Hintergrund – Hunde mit atopischer Dermatitis haben oft sensibilisierte Immunglobulin (Ig) E auf die

Hausstaubmilbe Dermatophagoides farinae (Df); allerdings gibt es nur limitierte Daten €uber die Sensibilisie-

rungsraten auf die individuellen Df Allergene, Der f 2 und Zen 1.

Ziele – Eine Feststellung der Sensibilisierungsraten auf Df, Der f 2 und Zen 1 bei atopischen Hunden aus

geografisch unterschiedlichen L€andern.
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Tiere – Es wurde Serum von 32 Laborhunden aus Japan sowie von 837 atopischen Hunden aus 11 L€andern

und f€unf Kontinenten genommen: Asien (Japan, Thailand, Taiwan), Europa (Italien, Lettland, Niederlande,

UK), Nordamerika (USA), S€udamerika (Argentinien, Brasilien) und Afrika (S€udafrika).

Methoden und Materialien – Wir bestimmten Df-, Der f 2- und Zen 1-spezifische IgE Werte mittels

ELISA. Es wurden die Korrelationen zwischen den IgE Werten f€ur diese drei Allergene kalkuliert.

Ergebnisse – Die IgE Seropositivi€atsraten f€ur Df variierten zwischen 74% (Argentinien) und 100% (Nieder-

lande, Thailand, S€udafrika), jene f€ur Der f 2 zwischen 12% (Argentinien) und 88% (S€udafrika), und f€ur Zen 1

zwischen 70% (Argentinien) und 100% (Niederlande). Außer der sehr niedrigen Seropositivit€at f€ur Der f 2-

spezifisches IgE in Argentinien, variierte der Prozentsatz der IgE Sensibilisierung zwischen den L€andern

wenig. Es bestanden signifikante Korrelationen zwischen den IgE Werten gegen€uber diesen drei Allerge-

nen, wobei die Korrelation zwischen Df und Zen 1 am h€ochsten und zwischen Zen 1 und Der f 2 am nied-

rigsten war.

Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Die IgE Sensibilisierung auf Df ist geografisch weit ver-

breitet. Der f 2 und Zen 1 stellen Hauptallergene f€ur Hunde in fast allen L€andern dar, wo diese evaluiert

wurden.

要約

背景 – アトピー性皮膚炎の犬は、Dermatophagoides farinae (Df)イエダニに対して免疫グロブリン (Ig)

E感作していることが多いが、個々のDfアレルゲンであるDer f 2およびZen 1に対する感作率のデータは

限られている。

目的 – 本研究の目的は、地理的に多様な国のアトピー性犬におけるDf、Der f 2およびZen 1に対するIgE

感作率を測定することであった。

供試動物 – 日本の32頭の実験犬および5大陸11カ国の837頭のアトピー犬から血清を採取した。アジア

(日本、タイ、台湾) 、ヨーロッパ (イタリア、ラトビア、オランダ、イギリス) 、北米 (アメリカ) 、南米

(アルゼンチン、ブラジル) 、アフリカ (南アフリカ) の5大陸11カ国のアトピー犬837頭から血清を採取し

た。

材料と方法 – ELISA法により、Df-、Der f 2-、Zen 1-特異的IgE値を測定した。これら3つのアレルゲンに

対するIgE値の相関関係を算出した。

結果 – DfのIgE陽性率は74% (アルゼンチン)から100% (オランダ、タイ、南アフリカ)、Der f 2のIgE陽性

率は12% (アルゼンチン)から88% (南アフリカ)、Zen 1のIgE陽性率は70% (アルゼンチン)から100% (オ

ランダ) とばらつきがあった。アルゼンチンのDer f 2特異的IgEの陽性率が特に低かったことを除けば、

IgE感作の割合は国による違いはほとんどなかった。これら3つのアレルゲンに対するIgEレベルには有意

な相関関係があり、DfおよびZen 1間で最も高く、Zen 1およびDer f 2間で最も低かった。

結論と臨床的妥当性 – Dfに対するIgE感作は地理的に広範囲に及んでいる。Der f 2およびZen 1は、評価

対象となったほとんどすべての国の犬にとって主要なアレルゲンである。

摘要

背景 – 特应性皮炎犬通常对称为粉尘螨的美洲尘螨(Df)过敏,但对单个Df过敏原、Der f 2和Zen 1的致敏率

数据有限。
目的 –确定来自不同地理国家的特应性犬对Df、Der f 2和Zen 1的IgE致敏率。
动物 – 从日本的32只实验犬和来自5大洲11个国家的837只特应性犬中采集血清: 亚洲 (日本、泰国、台湾)

、欧洲 (意大利、拉脱维亚、荷兰、英国)、北美 (美国)、南美 (阿根廷、巴西)和非洲 (南非)。
方法和材料 – 我们通过ELISA测定了Df-、Der f 2-和Zen 1-特异性IgE水平。计算这三种过敏原的IgE值之间

的相关性。
结果 – Df的IgE血清阳性率在74% (阿根廷) 和100% (荷兰、泰国、南非) 之间变化, Der f 2在12% (阿根廷)

和88% (南非) 之间变化, Zen 1在70% (阿根廷) 和100% (荷兰) 之间变化。除阿根廷Der f 2特异性IgE的血清

阳性率特别低外, 各国之间IgE致敏百分比差异很小。这三种过敏原的IgE水平之间存在显著相关性, Df和Zen

1之间最高, Zen 1和Der f 2之间最低。
结论和临床相关性 – IgE对Df的致敏作用在地理上广泛存在。在几乎所有进行评价的国家中, Der f 2和Zen 1

是犬的主要过敏原。

Resumo

Contexto – C~aes com dermatite at�opica apresentam comumente sensibilizac�~ao mediada por IgE para os

�acaros da poeira dom�estica Dermatophagoides farinae (Df). Entretanto, poucos dados est~ao dispon�ıveis a

respeito da frequência de sensibilizac�~ao aos al�ergenos individuais de Df, Der f 2 e Zen 1.

Objetivos – Determinar a frequência de sensibilizac�~ao de IgE para Df, Der f 2 e Zen 1 em c~aes at�opicos de

pa�ıses geograficamente diversos.

Animais – O soro de 32 c~aes de laborat�orio no Jap~ao, e 837 c~aes at�opicos de 11 pa�ıses de cinco continen-

tes: �Asia (Jap~ao, Tailândia, Tawain), Europa (It�alia, Latvia, Holanda, Reino Unido), Am�erica do Norte (USA),

Am�erica do Sul (Argentina, Brasil) e �Africa (�Africa do Sul).

M�etodos e materiais – Determinamos os n�ıveis de IgE espec�ıficos para Df, Der f 2 e Zen 1 por ELISA.

Foram calculadas as correlac�~oes entre os valores de IgE para esses três al�ergenos.
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Resultados – As taxas de soropositividade de IgE para Df variaram entre 74% (Argentina) e 100%

(Holanda, Tailândia, �Africa do Sul). As taxas para Der f 2 variaram entre 12% (Argentina) e 88% (�Africa do

Sul), e para Zen 1 entre 70% (Argentina) e 100% (Holanda). Al�em da taxa de soropositividade especial-

mente baixa de IgE espec�ıfica para Der f 2 na Argentina, houve pouca variac�~ao na porcentagem de sensibi-

lizac�~ao por IgE entre os pa�ıses. Houve correlac�~ao significativa entre os n�ıveis de IgE para esses três

al�ergenos, que foi maior entre Df e Zen 1 e menor entre Zen 1 e Der f 2.

Conclus~oes e relevância cl�ınica – A sensibilizac�~ao por IgE ao Df �e geograficamente difundida. Der f 2 e

Zen 1 s~ao os principais al�ergenos para c~aes em quase todos os pa�ıses onde isso foi avaliado.

IgE sensitisation rates to D. farinae, Der f 2 and Zen 1
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